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February 26, 2017
“Sin in the Camp!”

Joshua 7

I. Achan’s S_____
II. Ai: B_______ O____

7:1
7:2-5

Spies Sent
Report:
The Result:
What was missing?

2
3
4-5

A.
B.
C.
D.

III. Joshua’s F____________ P__________
A. How discouraged were they ?
B. Who did he blame?
C. What concerned him?

IV. YHWH’s A_______________
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

7:6-9
6
7
8-9

7:10-15

I___________ has sinned!
11a
They have stolen d__________ t___________!
11b
What does that mean?
YHWH’s reasoning:
They couldn’t do it righteously because “s____ was in the c____”!
YHWH’s S__________________
7:13-15

V. D___________________ the Sinner
A. What was the process?
1.
2.
3.
4.

7:16-18

Tribe of J____________
Clan of Z_______________
Household of Z___________
A__________ the son of Carmi

VI. “T______ the T_____________”
A. Joshua’s T_________________

VII. Achan’s C__________________
VIII. Achan’s P___________________
A. Why so severe?

1. From whom had he stolen? _______________
2. Who determined the punishment? ____________

7:19
7:20-23
7:24-26

What is the warning to us?

 My sin infects my church.
 Could I be holding Hope Church back from YHWH’s blessing?
 Remember Joshua’s tender concern?

 1 Cor. 11:28-32

“My son,
give glory to YHWH God of Israel and give praise to him.
And tell me now what you have done;
do not hide it from me.”

Paul’s Warning before Communion

28Let a person examine himself, then,
and so eat of the bread and drink of the cup.
29For anyone who eats and drinks without discerning the body
eats and drinks judgment on himself.
30That is why many of you
are weak
and ill,
and some have died.
31But if we judged ourselves truly,
we would not be judged.
32But when we are judged by the Lord,
we are disciplined
so that we may not be condemned along with the world.

 YHWH’s Point:
o Sin in my life
o WILL keep Hope Church from being effective in reaching
our world!
 YHWH has different ways of…
o …Revealing our sin.
o …Disciplining His children.
o …Punishing those who refuse to repent.
 I encourage each of us
o To take this opportunity
o To listen to YHWH
o And to truly repent
o And choose God’s best!
| A sermon by Pastor Rod Wetzig |

